SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
COI.JNTYOF WESTCHESTER
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,individually,andas
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
CENTERFOR JUDICI,ALACCOLTNTABILITY,INC.,
andThe Public asrepresentedby them,
Index#05-19841
Plaintiffs.
-against-

Moving Afiidavit

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANy, TheNew york Times,
ARTHUR SULZBERGER,JR.,BILL KELLER.
JILL ABRAMSON,ALLAN M. SIEGAL,GAIL COLLINS,
individuallyandfor THE EDITORIAL BOARD,
DANIEL OKRENT,BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS.
andDOESl-20,
Defendants.

STATE OF NE\M YORK
)
COUNTYOF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly swom,deposesandsays:
l.

I am the plaintiffpro se in the above-entitled
actionfor libel andjournalistic

fraud, fully familiar with all the facts,papers,andproceedingsheretoforehad.
2-

I submitthis affidavit to swearto thetruth of suchfactsasappearin plaintiffs'

accompanyingmemorandumof law andto setforth additionalfactsin supportof plaintiffs'
requested
relief for the Court'sdisqualificationand,if denied,for disclosureby the Courtof
factsbearinguponthe appearance
andacfualityofits biasandinterest,ashereinparticularized.
Theseadditional facts - also constitutinggroundsfor the requestedrenewal- specifically
relateto the May 8, 2006 notice of Ninth Judicial District AdministrativeJudgeFrancisA.

Nicolai, assigningthis caseto this Court(ExhibitDD)t, his disqualiqnnginterest
in thecase,
and,likewise,theCourt'sdisquali$inginterest.Thisaffidavitis additionallysubmiffedto
set
forth factspertainingto plaintiffs' requestedvacaturof the materiallyfalseand prejudicial
August l,2006judgment @xhibit EE) which defensecounselGeorgeFreeman,himself
a
DOE defendant,obtained,exparte andwithout notice,from the Westchester
CountyClerk.
3.

For the convenience
of the court, a Tableof contentsfollows:
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4.

Contraryto 22 NYCRR $202.3(b),this Courtwasnot randomly-assigned,
but

washandpickedby AdministrativeJudgeNicolai, whoseMay 8, 2006noticeof assignment
(Exhibit DD) gaveno neasonfor suchdeviation,nor indicationasto the basisfor this Court,s
selection,and no noticeto me.
t

This affrdavitcontinuesthesequence
ofexhibis begunwith theverifiedcomplaint(annexing
ExhibitsA-T) and my June1,2006 affidavitin supportoiplaintiffs'oppositionand
cross-motion
(annexingExhibitsU-BB).

5'

Upon informationandbelief, it is normalandcustomaryprocedurethat before

theAdministrativeJudgeremovesa casefrom thecomputer-generated
randomassignment,
he
will havethepertinentrecordsbeforehim.
6.

Thepertinentrecordsshowthaton Tuesday,April 25,2006,Mr.Freeman,on

thedefendants'
behalf filed with theWestchester
CountyClerk'sOfficea requestforjudicial
intervention(RJI)for his rnotionto dismissplaintiffs' verifiedcomplaint,which
he indicated
as retumableon Monday, May 8, 2006 (Exhibit FF).2 This was receivedby

the Calendar

Clerk's Office on Wednesday,
April 26,2006,but apparentlynot put into the computerfor
assignmentto a judge until a full week later, Wednesday,May 3, 2006. The following
occurredon that date: At 3:16 p.m.,the computerrandomlyassignedthe caseto Supreme
Court JusticeMary H. Smith - which the computeroperatorimmediatelyrejected. The
computeroperatorthen generateda secondrandomassignment(at 3:16 p.m.),this time to
Suprreme
CourtJusticeNicholasColabella* which the computeroperatoralsoimmediately
rejected. Upon her doing so,the computerdefaultedbackto the original randomly-assigned
judge, JusticeSmith(at 3:20p.m.).Thecomputeroperatorthereupongenerated
a third random
assignment,
which wasfor SupremeCourtJusticeJohnR. LaCava(at3:20p.m.). This also
wasrejectedby thecomputeroperator,with thecomputeragaindefaultingbackto theoriginat
randomly-assigned
JusticeSmith(3:21p.m.).
7.

Theapparentl€asonfor the computeroperator'srejectionofeachofthesethree

computer-generated
randomly-assigned
SupremeCourtjusticeswasher beliefthat thev were

2

In so doing, Mr. Freemandid not indicateon his RII (Exhibit FF) that he had
agreedto adjoum
the motion for 30 days,making it returnableon June 1,2006- a fact I pointed
out in m! May 23,2006

disqualified,basedon a recusallist maintainedby the CalendarClerk's Offrce. Suchlist
containedthe lastname"sassower-andthe namesof nine SupremeCourtjusticeswho had
issuedrecusalorders:Barone,Bellantoni,Colabell4Donovan,Jamieson,
Leftowitz,Nastasi,
Smith,Tolbert.
8.

Uponinformationandbelief,thereis a lockingfeaturein thecomputersystem

that preventsthe computerfrom generatingmore than threerandomly-selected
judges for

a

given case. At that point, the caseis referredto the Deputy CalendarClerk, who then goes
down a list of SupremeCourtjustices to seeif thereare any availablewho havenot issued
recusal orders. It would appearthat the Deputy CalendarClerk believed there were no
availableSupremeCourtjusticesandreferredthe matterto AdministrativeJudgeNicolai's
office.
9.

Annexedheretoare copiesof JusticeSmith's August4, 2004recusalorder

(ExhibitGG-l) andofJusticeLaCava'sApril l6,2004recusalorder
@xhibitGG-2)in a case
under index number 92'20421,bearingthe caption,George Sassower,individuoly and as
trusteeof specificmoniesheldfor thebene/itof ElenaR. Sassowerv.Feltman,Karesh,Major
& Farbman,et ql. Thesewerethe two recusalorderswhich werein the possession
of the
CalendarClerk's Offrceon May 3,2006. A copyof JusticeColabella'srecusalorderis not
annexedasit wasnot thenin the possession
of the CalendarClerk's Office - nor is it now.
10.

Becausethe ordersof JusticesSmith and LaCavaare not standingrecusal

ordersbut, rather,are limited to the casein which they were issued,neitherof thesejudges
were' in fact, disqualifiedfrom hearingthis case.As a result,AdministrativeJudgeNicolai,s
Ietterto him (ExhibitZ-5, p. 2).

duty wasto havereferredthe caseto JusticeSmith- asthe first judge randomlyassigned.
I l.

I do not know thebasisuponwhich AdministrativeJudgeNicolai selectedthis

Court- whosetitle is thatof CountyCourtjudgeandwhosedocket,exclusively,is criminal*
to hearthis SupremeCourt civil action. However,following receiptof the Court'sJuly 5,
2006decision,I learnedthatthis Courtenjoysa closerelationshipwith AdministrativeJudge
Nicolai, including becausethey are both Democratsin a court where most of the Supreme
Court justices are Republican. Indeed,in 2004,both this Court and Administrative Judge
Nicolai ran togetheron the Democraticticket for seatson the CountyCourt, sharing,aswell,
endorsements
from the WorkingFamiliesParty(Exhibit HH). Suchpersonalandpolitical
relationshipsasweredevelopedat thattime - if not previously- might explainthis Court's
selection- afteronly a yearon the bench- to presideover a pilot SexOffenseCourt. This
selection,if not recommended
or madeby Administative JudgeNicolai, certainlyrequiredhis
approval.
12.

Prior to this Court's taking the bench in Januaty 2005, the Court had nrn

unsuccessfully
for the SupremeCourt in2002 asa Democrat- anominationwhich"like its
nomination for the County Court in 2004 - required years of political connectionsand
relationships.
13.

This Courthada longpoliticalcareerin Yonkers,servingon its City Council

from 1976-79,asYonkersMayorfrom 1980-1981,asYonkersCivil ServiceCommissioner
from 1984-1991,
andasChairmanofthe Westchester
CountySolidWasteCommissionfrom
1999-2004.Reflectingthe Court's continuingties and friendshipswith the political power
brokers- eventhosedisgraced- is its recentattendanceat a party given for former yonkers

DemocraticChairmanRalph Arred, reportedby The JgurnalNews in an August l, 2006
"Politicospay tribute
columnby Phil Reismano
to aposter boyof cronyism:TaccheatArred
getsa big turnout at party" @xhibit II).
14.

The brazenfraudcommittedby this Court'sJuly 5,2}}Gdecision and order

(Exhibit CC) - as demonsfratedby plaintiffs' accompanyingmemorandumof law underminesanyviewthat AdministrativeJudgeNicolai referredthiscaseto tlre Courtbecause
he believedit would renderfair andimpartialjudgmentor becauseit hadsomeorpertisenot
held by other eligible judges basedin the White Plains courthouse.3Indeed,one would
rcasonablybelieve that if a County Court judge is speciallyassignedto a caseby an
AdministrativeJudge- therebyenablinghim to assumethe title of "Acting SupremeCourt
Justice', ufiich he is otherwisenota- hewoulddo asconscientious
ajob aspossiblesoasto
merit nrch designationandrecognitionin the future.
15.

Thereis a more thanrcasonableappearance
that the basisfor Adminishative

JudgeNicolai's referring this caseto the Court was to guaranteethe outcomehe desired:
dismissalof the action. Especiallyis this sobecausean adjudicationin my favor - and,more
importantly,in favor of my co-plaintiff,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) would adverselyaffecthim, personallyandprofessionally.
16.

As AdministrativeJudgeof the Ninth JudicialDistrict, JudgeNicolai we1

knows - independentof t[3(b) of the verified complaint - that the Center for Judicial
'

Upon informationandbelief,theCourt- beforeascendingto the bench- hadno specializdion
in First Amendmentor medialaw.

4

TheMay 8, 2006noticedoesnot disclosethatthe Courtis not an "Acting SupremeCourt
Justice"- but only so-designated
for purposesof hearingthis case(Exhibit DD).

Accountability,Inc.(CJA)is thenationalsuccessorto
thelocalcitizens'group,NinthJudicial
Committee,formedin 1989"to opposethepoliticalmanipulationofjudicial electionsin the
Ninth JudicialDistrict ofNew York". Specifically,theNinth JudicialCommitteewasfounded
by Eli Vigliano, Esq.,plaintiffs' counselherein,to opposethe writtenjudge-tradingdealby
which the Republicanand DemocraticCountyCommitteesof the Ninth Judicial District
agreedto cross-endorse
sevenjudicial candidatesoverthreeyears.ThenWestchesterCounty
CourtJudgeNicolai wasa directbeneficiaryofthe deal.s By its terms,hewasooss-endorsed
in 1990to fill the SupremeCourtjudgeshipfrom whichRepublicanAlbert Emanuelli,crossendorsed
to thatjudgeshipin I 989,resignedin 1990pursuantto thedeal,to becross-endorsed
for WestchesterSurrogate,creatingthe SupremeCourt vacancyfor DemocratNicolai.
Indeed,it was this second1990phaseof the deal - and the illegally-conducted
judicial
nominatingconventionsimplementingit in which JudgeNicolai participated- that theNinth
JudicialCommitteechallengedin 1990by the public interestelectionlaw case,Castracanv.
Colavita. JudgeNicolai was a namedparty-respondent,
togetherwith the Republicanand
Democraticpartyleaders(Exhibit KK-l).6 Representing
thepetitionerswastheNinth Judicial
committee'spro bono counsel,my motheroDoris L. Sassower,Esq.,who, in 1993,cofoundedCJA with me, and whoseMarch 25,2003letter to the editor in The Westchester
Crusader@xhibit JI) publicly opposedAdministrativeJudgeNicolai's 2004re-electionto the

t
5

A copy of the deal is part of Exhibit LL herein.

The record in Castracan v. Colavita and its companion case,Sady v. Murphy,are posted on
CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org, accessibleviathe sidebarpanel:Judicial Selection-State-Ny.A
copy of the Castracan webpage- reflecting Judge Nicolai's participation in the case as a parryrespondent- is annexedheretoas Exhibit KK-I.

SupremeCourt.T
17.

TheTimesis veryfamiliarwith this importantCastracanv.Colavitacaseand

its l99l companionelectionlaw case,Sodyv. Murphy-- boththrownby fraudulentjudicial
decisions-- and with the viciousjudicial retaliationto which Doris Sassowerhas been
subjected,including the lawless'ointerim"suspensionof her law licensewhile she was
rcprcsenting the Castracanpetitioners,sperpetuatedto the presentdate by a successionof
fraudulentjudicial decisions,stateand federal.eThe Timesreceivedcopiesof a substantial
portionof the recordof thesecases,aswell asa mountainof correspondence
basedthereon
(Exhibit KK-2).t0 This includesa copyof Doris Sassower's
october 24,Iggl summarizing
letterto GovernorCuomoowhich annexeda copyofthe writtenthree-yearjudge-trading
crossendorsements
deal@xhibitLL-l). Thisnewsworthyinformationof legitimatepublicconcern

t

In 2004, Administrative Judge Nicolai ran for election to the County Court in Democratic
Westchester,when it becameobvious that he would not get a Republican cross-endorsementfor the
SupremeCourt and would, therefore,risk defeat if he sought re-electionto the SupremeCourt in the
predominantly RepublicanNinth Judicial District.
t

Mr. Vigliano thereupontook over th e Castracan caseasproDono counseland,simultaneously,
brought the Sady v. Murphy companion case.
o

The record from the U.S. District Court, to the SecondCircuit Court of Appeals, to the U.S.
Supreme Court in Doris Sassower's federal lawsuit challenging the Appellate Division, Second
Department's lawlessand fiaudulent so-called"interim" suspensionof her law license.,in which the
New York Court of Appeals was complicitous- is postedon CJA's website,accessiblevia thesidebar
panel "Test Cases:Federal(Mangano)". See, also,ffi7-32ofmy May l,z111motion to disqualiffthe
New York Court of Appeals in my public interestlawsuit againstthe New york StateCommission on
Judicial Conduct, accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Test Cases:State(Commission\,,.
t:

Evidencing this is CJA's history ofcorrespondencewith The Times,postedasa.,papertrail,,on
CJA's website, wwwiudeewatch.org, via the sidebar panel, "Press Suppiession- f6" New york
Times". This history begins in 1990 with the Castracancase- and CJA'i posted..paperfiail" has soreflected this througtrout the pendency of this lawsuit. As illustrative, the posted inventory of
correspondencefrom 1990 and l99l is annexedheretoas Exhibit KK-2.

waswholly suppressed
by TheTimes,necessitating
CJA's $16,770paidad,',lflhereDo you
Go WhenJudgesBreakthe Law?", publishedon The Times' October26,lgg4 op-edpage
(ExhibitMM). Likewise,it suppressed
reportof all thesystemicgovemmental
comrptionthat
CJA wenton to painstakinglydocumentin thedozenyearssince.This includesthecomrption
ofthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct- whichCJA suedin lawsuitsrooted
in the recordsof the CastracanandSadycasesandthe recordsof Doris Sassower,sstateand
federalchallengesto the lawlesssuspensionof her law licenseand otherjudicial retaliation
againsther. The Commissionsurvivedtheselawsuitsbecauseit was the beneficiaryof a
succession
of fraudulentstatejudicial decisions
reachingto theNewYork CourtofAppealson
which JudgeWesleysat,ll coveredup by The Times,most dramaticallyby its deliberately
defamatoryandknowingly falseand misleadingcolumn"l[/hen theJudgeSledgehammered
TheGadflf'@xhibit A) that is the subjectof plaintiffs' defamationcausesof action.
18.

AdministrativeJudgeNicolai, who is quite familiar with Doris Sassower's

October24,l99l letter(Exhibit LL), with CJA's October26,lgg4 ad,,,lVhereDo you Go
When Judges Break the Law?" (Exhibit MM), and with CJA's lawsuits against the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,r2
wouldhavereadilyrecognized
thata victoryfor plaintiffs
rr

TheCommission's
January
7,lggzdismissalofDorisSassower's
O ctober24,1991letter,filed
with it asajudicial misconductcomplaint(Exhibit LL-z), waschallengedby Doris Sassower's1995
lawsuitagainstthe Commission.The recordof that suit was physicallyincorporatedinto my 1999
publicinterestlawsuitagainsttheCommission,
whichreachedtheNew York CourtofAppealson May
1,2002,accompanied
by my motionto disqualif thatCourt'sjudges,to whichtheOctLber24, lggl
letterwasExhibit F. TheMay 1,2002disqualificationmotion- indeedthefull recordof my lawsuit
againstthe Commission- is postedon CJA's website,accessible
via thesidebarpanel.,TestCasesState(Commissionf'.
12

On June 5, 2001, Administrative Judge Nicolai heard from me, directly, about the
Commission'scomrptionandmy thenon-goinglawsuitchallengingit- whenI participated,
from the
audience,at a publicforumhe moderated
at thetown hall in Fishkill,advertisedas'.anopportunityto

in this lawsuit, whetheron the defamationor journalistic fraud causesof action, worild not
only exposeThe Times' cover-upof the three-yeardealandthe illegally-conducted
judicial
nominatingconventionsofwhich hewasthebeneficiary16yearsago,but alsothecomrption
ofthejudicial processin theNinth JudicialDistrictoverwhichhehaspresidedsince1998and
involving him - and as to which thereis no redressbecauseof the systemicgovernmental
comrption,coveredup by The Times.
19.

As illushativeofAdministrativeJudgeNicolai'sinvolvernentinthecomrption

in WestchesterSupremeCourt in its on-goingretaliatoryvendettaagainstDoris Sassower,
highlightedby her March 25,2003letterto the editorin The Westchester
Crusader(Exhibit
JJ), attachedis a copy of CJA's March 4, 2003judicial misconductcomplaint to the
Commissionagainsthim for his "politically-motivatedandself-interested
misuseofjudicial
power", specificallyarisingfrom his involvementin a casebeforeJusticeLaCava- to whom
he is beliwed to harrcsteercdit - whereinJusticeLaCavaoverandagainengagedin the same
kind of fraudulentjudicial decision-making
asthis Court'sJuly 5, 2006decisionandorder,
utterly disregardingthe mostfundamentaladjudicativestandardsandthe factsandlaw in the
recordbeforehim (ExhibitNN-l). TheCommissionprotectedAdministrativeJudgeNicolai
and JusticeLaCav4 summarilydismissingthis facially-meritorious,indeeddocumented,
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthem@xhibit NN-2) - in violation of its mandatory
investigativeduty underJudiciaryLaw $44.1andthe standardsfor judicial removal,recitedin
the complaintitself.
20-

That over the past severalmonths a court refereeand court attorneyfor a

addresspublic concernsabout our justice system and to open lines of communication between the

l0

WestchesterCounty
SupremeCourtjusticehavefiledjudicialmisconductcomplaintswiththe
CommissionagainstAdministrativeJudgeNicolai for impropetexparte interference
with
cases@xhibit OO: "l[/estchester's
MotrimonialPart Revamped
in Wakeof Infighfing",New
York Iaw Joumal,June26,2006>apparentlyresultingin a Commissioninvestigation
of him
- reinforcesmy belief asto AdministrativeJudgeNicolai's
wrongful interferencewith this
case.
21.

In additionto this Court's dependence
on AdministrativeJudgeNicolai for

favorableassignments
andotherpreferentialtreahent, giving it a directinterestin thecaseby
reasonthereof,the Court hasfurther direct financial andcareerinterests. Its aspirationsfor
higherjudicial office or evenfor re-electionuponexpirationof its termcanonly beachieved
by the favor of political patronsanda legal/governmental
establishment
whosecomrption,
coveredup by TheTimes,is ernbodiedby this action. lndeed,underThe Times-perpetuated
statusquo, &reCourt's fraudulentJuly 5, 2006 decisionand order is not only no bar to its
continuedpublic serviceandadvanceup thejudicial ladder,but is a credentialofits usefulness
to the politicalpowerstructurethat controlsjudicial selection.
22.

Needlessto say,if the July 5,2006decisionandorderis representative
of the

mannerin whichtheCourtadjudicates
othercasesbeforeit, it is reasonable
to assumethatthe
Courthasbeenthe subjectofprior facially-meritorious
judicial misconductcomplaints,filed
with theCommission- andthebeneficiaryofthe Commission'sunlawfuldismissals
ofthose
complaints,without investigation. Plaintiffs' victory herein, either on the defamationor
journalistic fraud causesof action,would exposeThe Times' long-standingcover-up
of the
public and the judiciary".

l1

Commission'scomrption. The resultwould be a hueandcry by the heretoforerminformed
public,leadingto sweepingreformofthe Commissionto ensureits effectiveness.
Thatis the
last thing a comrpt judge would ever want - and the July 5, 2006 decision
and order
establishes
the Court'sintereston that score.
23-

In any event,the July 5,2006 decisionand order,in and of itself, givesthe

Courtanimmediateanddirect interestin thecase,asit exemplifiesthejudicial comrption
that
The Timeshasbeenpurposefullysuppressing
from coveragesinceCastracan,in violation

of

its First Amendmentresponsibilities,
namely,fraudulentjudicial decisionsobliteratingany
semblance
of the rule of law andjudicial "process"in casesof profoundpublic import.
'

24.

Finally, and frlther bearingupon both the appearanceand actuality of this

Court'sdisqualifringbias,is theCourt'swantondisregardof NYCRR g202.S(c)on June14,
2006' at what was supposedto be the oral argumentofmy coss-motion. Notwithstanding
I
alonehadrequestedoral argument,consultingwith the Court's law clerk,Brucepearl,asto an
appropriatedate before setting it forth on the first pageof plaintiffs' June l, 2006crcssmotion' the Court,without anyprior noticeto me,furnedfirst to Mr. Freemanto allow him to
arguehis dismissalmotion. This,despitethefactthatMr. Freeman'snoticeofmotionhadnot
requestedoral argument- andhe did not thereaftermakesuchrequest,ashecouldhaveon the
first pageofhis answeringpapers. The Court'sresponse
to my immediateobjectionwasto
allow Mr. Freemanto p'toceed,statingthat it wantedto hearhim nonetheless.Mr. Freeman
thenusedthe opporfunityto repeatthe samefraudulentreprcsentations
ashe hadmadein his
dismissalmotion, aLeady resoundinglyexposedby plaintiffs' sross-motiona fact I
emphasized
to the court in response
to his sanctionable
presentation.

t2

25-

In preparationfor the filing of this disqualification/reargument/renewaVvacatur

motion andplaintiffs' noticeof appeal,I wentto the CountyClerk's Office on Friday,August
4'2006 to review the Couffy Clerk's computerizeddocketand the casefile. In so doing,
I
discoveredthat the computerizeddocketreflectedthe filing of a *declaratoryjudgment,
on
August1,2006. Becausesuch"declaratoryjudgment"
wasbeingscanned,Iwas'nable to
find suchdocumentin thecasefileor view it on the computerizeddocket.Additionally,nether
thecomputeizeddocketnorthecasefilecontainedMr. Freeman'sfiling ofhis noticeofentry
for the July 5, 2006decisionandorder,which he haddatedJuly 21, 2006andmailedto me
andMr. Vigliano.
26.

On Monday,August7,2006,I telephoned
Mr. Pearl,who statedthatheknew

nothingaboutany"declaratoryjudgment'andthatthe last documentiszuedby the Cornt was
its July 5,2006 decisionand order. I thereuponwrote and hand-delivereda letler to
WestchesterCountyCourtClerk Timothy C. Idoni, requestingthat heclarifi therecordin this
andotherrespects- faxingcopiesto Mr. pearlandMr. Freeman(Exhibit pp-l).
27.

By letterdatedAugust8, 2006(Exhibit PP-2)DeputyCountyClerk JohnJ.

Allen responded,apprisingme that the "declaratoryjudgment of August 1, 2006is now
availableviathe computerizedcasebooksystem"andthat "JudgeLoehr,sclerk wasunaware
of thejudgmentbecauseit was filed by a party to the caseand signedby the County Clerk..

l3

28.

Upon recerptof the letteron August 10,2006,I went to the CountyClerk,s

OfTiceand downloadedthe "declaratoryjudgment" from the computerizeddocket (Exhibit
EE)- no hardcopybeingwithin theCountyClerk'sfile ofthe case.Suchdocument
bearsthe
title "judgment" andpurportsto be made"upon motion of GeorgeFreeman,attorney
for The
Times'.
29-

No 'tnotion" was evetrservedupon plaintiffs by Mr. Freeman- and no

"motion" is reflected
by the computerizedcasefile. To date,plaintiffs haveneitherreceived
any"motion" nor the'Judgment"from Mr. Freeman.
30.

The threedecretalparagraphs
of thejudgmentareasfollows:
"ADruDGED AND

DECREED,thatTheTimes'motiontodismissthe
complaintis granted;and it is further
ADJUDGEDAND DECREED,thatplaintiffs' verifiedcomplaintand
all of the claimsmadetherein,be andherebyaredismissedwith pGudice in
their entiretv;and it is further
ADruDGED AND DECREED,thatplaintiffs' cross-motion,andall of
the claimsmadetherein,is denied.', (underliningadded)
The secondof thesedecretalis materially false. Nowheredoesthe decisionstatethat the
Court'sdismissalof the claimsof the verifiedcomplaintis'hith prejudicein their entirety,,.
31.

Then and thereafter,I spentconsiderable
time discussingthis '.declaratory

judgment",the stateof thecasefile,andthemannerin which its contentis
beingscannedand
recordedon thecomputerizeddocketwith Mr. Allen, with StaffAssistantLarennaLewis,and
with ProgramCoordinatorJohnMongero. I believeit fair to saythat they all agreed- upon
examiningthe July 5,2006decisionandorder-that Mr. Freeman'sex parteAugust1,2006
judgment shouldnot havebeensignedwith the additionallanguage'fuith prejudice
in their
entirety".

l4

32-

I furtherconfirmedthatMr. Freemanhasnot filed his July 21, 2006noticeof

entryfor theJuly 5,2006 decisionandorder.
33'

To date,Mr. Freemanhasalsonot senreduponplaintiffs the August l,2006

judgment.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

Swornto beforeme this
21" dayof August2006

Notary Public

*s'3ffiil!,il?ffi""

*mr*mrurtg*'
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